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Decision Xo. 
891lSs .~. JUt 251978 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMrl.lSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

AIR CALIFORNIA, ) 

vs. 
Complainant, ~ 

PACIFIC SOUTffi'lEST AIRLINES, 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. 10626 
(Filed July 20, 1978) 

Defend.:mt. ) 
----------------------

Graham & James, by 'Boris H. Lakusta and'David 
Vl3.rchant, and Robert garnett, Attorneys at 
Law, for co~plainant. 

Brownell Mer~el1% Jr., Attorney at Law, for 
de1'endan:t. 

\.T~mes Cher:-v, Attorney at Law, and Rich;}.rd 
Brozoskx, for the Com:nission sta1'1'. 

OPINION -------
Complainant alleges that defendant is violating Section 2752 

of the Public Utilities Code by engaging in the operation of 
tra.'''lsporting passengers between' Oakland International Airport (OAK) and 

S~~ Diego International Airport (SAN) via S~~ Jose Municipal Airport 
(SJC) without a certificate of public conver;.ience and necessity 
authorizing such operation. Public hearing was held July 21...,. 197$ 
before Administrative Law Judge J. E. Thompson at San Francisco and 
the matter was submitted. 
Findings 

1. Defendant is a pa~senger air carrier with authority to 
transpo:-t. passengers betwc<:ln points over numerous routes within 
California. Those pertinent to the inquiry here are: 

Route 1. Between San ·Diego and Los Angeles, Burbank,· 
San Fr~~cisco, and Oakland. 
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No service shall be operated 
between any of these five points 
and any other po·ints authorized in 
other routes by the Commission, 
excep~ through s~rvicc between 
San Diego and San Jose vi<l Los 
Angeles, through service 
betwe~m San Diego and S.;!.cramento 
via Los Angeles, and the through 
servi'ce authorized in Route 19. 

Route 7. Between SJC, OAK, and Hollywood-Burbank 
Airport. 

I. 

Route 11.. Between Long Beach Airport, SJC, and OAK; 
nonstop between Long Bea.ch Airport and 
SJC, ~~d nonstop between Long Beach 
Airport and OAK. 

Service between the points authorized 
Shall not be connected, combined, 
Or onerated in combination with 
points or routes previously 
authorized, or with each other 
except •.• tO provide through service 
to passengers as follows: 

San Diego - Long Beach -
Oakland 

San Diego - Long Beach -
San Francisco 

San Diego - Long Beach -
San Francisco - Sacramento 

San Diego - Long Beach -
Oakland - Sacramento 

San Diogo - Long Beach -
San Jose - Oakland -

Sacramento 
Route 19. Between SAN and Sacramento Metropolitan 

Airport via intermediate point of OAK. 
Route 26. Nonstop between SAN and SJC. 

2. By Decision No. $3476 dated S~ptember 17, 1974 in Application 
No. 532S9, defendant was awarded a certifca.te of public convenience and 
necessity authorizing it to operate as a passenger air carricr'between 
OAK a."'ld SJC on fl'ightsoperated on its Route 7 and Route 11. That 
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certificate is subject to the express condition that any combining of 
the authority therein granted with any other certificate or operating 
authority issued to or possessed by defendant for the purpose of 
est.ablishing through routes, rates, cho.rgez, and classification!;; as , 
prOvided for in Section 2762 of the Public Utilities Code is prohibited. 

3· Defendant has published and distribut.ed a timetaole ef.f'ec-c,ive 
July 19, 197$ setting forth Flights 167 and 169 from SAN to OAK with 
one intermediate stOP at SJC, a."'J.d Flights 766 ~"'J.d 666 from OAK to .SAN 
with one interme~iate stop at SJC. 

4. Since July 19r 1975 defendant has operated those flights 
as sho\loln in its ti:netable. It has notified ticket agents not to issue 
a.""ly ticket for transportation between OAK and SJC on those flights. 
It has not been shown thnt defend~"'J.t has transported passengers 
ootwecn SJC a."'J.d OAK on flights operated via the rout.e SAN - SJC, - OA..i(. 
Discussion 

e Complainant alleged that defend<mt is "tacking" its Route 26 
onto 'the sse - OAK authority granted in DeciSion No. 8:3476:. in :violo.tion 
of the restriction contained in that decision against the combining 
of t.hat o.1lthori ty with any other certificate. Defendant asserts tha.t 
it is not attempt.ing to co·mbinc· thosc routes and that it docs not 
clai!Tl any "tacking" authority t.o oper.lte over the route SAN - SJe -
OAK t.herefrom. It contends th.:tt Decision N<? S3k.76 relates only to 
transporting passengers between SJC n.nd OAK .'lnd that it docs not do 
t.his on the flights involved. It contends that Route 1 is unrestricted 
as to the number of stops, and their sequence, .,ri th resp~ct to 
operations between SAN and OAK. That is true, however, only with 
respect t.o the points named on that route, of which SJC is not one. 
Moreover, the limitations Or restrictions attached to that route 
prohibit any service to SJe other than 0. through service between SAN 

a.."'ld SJC via the Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) (a. combining 
of the SAN - LAX·a.uthority in Route 1 with the LAX - SJC authority ein Route 4). 
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Essentially, defer.dant' s claim fo·r authority to op-eratc over 

the route SAN - SJC - OAK is that it holds author~.ty to transport 

passengers nonstop, one .. ::top,and even two-stop operations and it holds 
authority to transport passengers between SAN and SJC in nonstop and 

one-stop operations 0 It makes little diffcre·nce to the SAN -OAK 
pa.ssenger whether the one stop is at Bur banl<:, Los Angelos, or San JOS0o 

It is not conducting passenger air carrier operations over the SJe -
OAI( segment of the route because it transports no passengers between 

those points on that route. We o.rc not impressed by this reasoning. 

Fu.'"1damentally, the operation, as described by defendant, is a route 

between SAN and O~~ via SJC wlth a closed door between SJC and O~~. 
It has long been recognized that a closed-door route is a passenger 
air carrier opcraticm for which .'). certificate from the COTn."Iliss5.on is 
roquired. There arc a number of closed-door certificates outzt~nding . 

• l proposed opero.t:i.,c~ involving Simila~ circumsta~ces to those here 
.was i::1 Application No. 54$78 of Air California. There the applicant 

requested authority to operate over the route SJC - Ont.lrio - SAN 
with a closed door betwo'en Ontario and SAN. It already held authority 
too operat.e nonstop between SAN and Ontario, and authority to operat.e 
nonstop and one-stop (Via Orange County) between SJC and SAN. The 

Corr..wnission held that the proposed operation required a certific.lte. 
Decision No. 84703, dated July 29, 1975, it. .. denied that authority~ 

In 

. . 
We conclude that defendantfs service between SAN ~~d OAK 

via SJC is .:l. passenger air carrier oper.:ltion for which a certificate 
of public convenience .'lnd necessity is required u.",der Sectio.:l 2752 
of t,he Public Utilities Code. Defendant does not hold zuchccrtificate. 

"', "" 

In its co~plaint and in its argument, complainant alleg~d 

that defendant's operation is co.using it hardship. In its argum~£nt;. 

defendant contends that the opero.tion is practic.ll and that SJC and 

O~~ have always been considered ~s co-termini or jOint ter~ni with 

respect to certificates which have been issued to complainant .md 

edefo!'ldanto It asserts that the .public is not being injured,. and that 
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wi~h respect to complainant's argument of loss of traffic, defendan~ 
intends to continue to provide three daily nonstop flights between SJC 
<l."lC SAN pursuant to its authority granted in Decision;No,.'$S921 
whether or not the terminus of those flights is OAK or SOme other_~ , 
point so that complainont's claim of possible injury is illusory.~ 

Those arguments arc not material as to whether' a cease and 
desist order should issue herein. The law is plain. Sect,ion 2752 
provides that no passenger air carrier shall engage in any'operation 
in this State . ..ri thout .first having obtained from the Commission a 
certificate of public convenience and neccs:,sity authorizing such 
operation. There is no equivocation nor does the statute provide 
for ?.'i.y extenuating circumstances. Section 2763 provides for' the 
Corr.mi:::sion to mo.ke its order requiring defendant to cc.s.se and desist 
frOm operations without a certificate and requires the Commission to 
enforc~e such order. 'While surro'unding circumstances do not permit 

_iscretion as to wh~the:r a cease and desist order should be en't-drec., 
they may be conSidered, ...r.i.t.h respect to the time, when the activity 
should be ceased. " 

," 

In Decision No. Se92l, in which we granted defendant 
authority to conduct nonstop oper.'ltions between SAN ancl SJC, we 

' . ./" 

annou..'"lced our concern regarding the possible effect 0:' those operations 
on the oper~tions of complainant between the. same points,. That concern 
was m~nifested'in our ConclUSion 4 in that decision which states: 

"4.. PSA and Air California are to report to the 
, Commission each month the prior month's 

load fact.ors on a day-to-day basis between 
So..n Diego and San Jose. The COmmission 
will e'xpc ct that flight schcdul'J:; w-11l be 
arranged so that the overall 10:ld factors 
bet."",een Sari, Diego and San 'Jose will remain 
compensatory for co.ch carrier. I. 

'\'le therefore consider' the "circum~tance here to be an unforeseen , 
emergency situation requiring prompt action for causing the operation 

, ' 
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~o cease. At th0 same time, there are no doubt passenge,rs who have 
made future res9rvations for one or more of the flights under 
consideration" here. Vle recognize that SOme time 'Will be required for I: 

" 
internal cOIT'.mu."lic'?-tions wi thi.n defendant· s organization necessary fo~ 
discontinuance of these operations and ror co·mmunications to passengers 
now holding reservations permitting them reasonable opportunity to 
make other transportation pl~ns. Accordingly, in order to avoid 
inconvenience to the public, we consider this,matter.to~ay as an 
unforeseen emergency situa~ion under Section 306(b) of the Public 
.Utilities Code and shall require defend~t to ce~sc and desist on or 
before August S, 197$', which is the date of the next regular session 
of the COOIT'~ssion. 

Conclusions 
1. Defendant has and is violating Section 2752' of the Public 

.. " Utilities Code. 
tt 2. Dcfenda!"'.:t should be ordered to ceaze' and desist from 

conducting passenger air carrier operations between OAK and SAN via 
SJC. 

3 A This matter came to the attontion of the" CO'rnmission on 
July 20, 1978 and is an unforcs'€:'cn emergency situation ~s d~scribed 
in Section 306("0) of the Public Utilities Code necessitating prompt 
action by the Commission. 

4. To permit de,i'endo.nt r0a~onab1e opportunity to comply w-l'th 
'the cease and desi'st order herein~ and to avoid the in-convenience to 
the public who presently have future reservations on t·hc flights' 
herein involved, defendant should be ordered to cease and deSist, ~he 
unlawful operations on or before August $, 197e. 
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IT IS ORDERED that Pacific Southwest Airlines, a corporation, 
shall on or before August $, 1975 cease and deSist from carrying 
passengers by air on a through route between San Diego 
Airport and Oakland, International Airport via San Jose 
Airport. 

InternatiorV'.41 
Municipal 

,.,1 

I 

The ette cti ve date· 01' this order is the date here,,!'. ~ 
Dated CIt *'"' S:..n 'Fr"'...rle~ , California, thiS, _l~L~_-
~" day of _______ , 1975. 

'"~ 


